Course Outline (Higher Education)

School: School of Arts
Course Title: SOCIAL POLICY AND SOCIAL CHANGE
Course ID: CHSUG2005
Credit Points: 15.00
Prerequisite(s): (CHSUG1001 or WELRO1001 or ATSGC1362 or CHSUG1002 or WELSI1003 or SOSCI1002)
Co-requisite(s): Nil
Exclusion(s): (ATSGC3851 and WELSI2103)
ASCED: 090515

Description of the Course:
Political ideology permeates social policy which, when implemented, affects people’s well-being in their social context, including their access to services and resources. Identifying with the marginalised, and taking a stance against oppressive social structures and practices, this course equips students to critically analyse and proactively challenge policies that disenfranchise, exclude or oppress social communities and people of diverse cultures, including First Nations people within the Australian context. The course develops students’ awareness of policymaking and practice, and sharpens their ability to analyse, question and challenge policies relevant to practice within the human services.

Grade Scheme: Graded (HD, D, C, etc.)

Supplementary Assessment: Yes
Where supplementary assessment is available a student must have failed overall in the course but gained a final mark of 45 per cent or above and submitted all major assessment tasks..

Program Level:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of course in Program</th>
<th>Introductory</th>
<th>Intermediate</th>
<th>Advanced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AQF Level of Program</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learning Outcomes:

Knowledge:
K1. Identify and place in historical context the major themes which have contributed to the development of the Australian Welfare state.
K2. Critically review different discourses which underpin debates about social policy in Australia.
K3. Examine contemporary issues and debates in a number of policy areas.
K4. Critically review the policy-making process in Australia and be able to identify key stakeholders and actors in the policy making process.
K5. Analyse implications of specific areas of social policy for the community and human services field.

Skills:
S1. Locate policy documentation and critique policies using a variety of sources.
S2. Analyse the policy framework that underpins social policy.
S3. Evaluate the implications for service users and the Human Services field generally of specific areas of social policy.
S4. Debate the relative merits of social policy from a clearly identified value base.

Application of knowledge and skills:
A1. Develop capacity to analyse social policy rhetoric, and identify underlying values.
A2. Demonstrate knowledge of the stages of the policy cycle, and capacity to identify how and when the different stages are utilised in relation to existing policies.
A3. Locate and research information about diverse social policies, and apply it to analysis of policies.

Course Content:
Topics may include:
- Social Policy: Introducing approaches and concepts:
  - What is social policy?
  - A Historical overview of the philosophical debates on the welfare state
  - Values, ideology and social policy (Agenda Setting with special emphasis on media)
  - An overview of welfare policy in Australia 1900s to 1970s.
- History of Australian Welfare State:
  - Overview of welfare policy in Australia: 1970s-1990s
  - Neo-liberalism and social policy: 1980s to date.
- Social Policy making processes, institutions and actions
  - Stages of policy-making
  - Policymaking and the implication for community services
  - Community services, individuals and the market.
- Social Policy Case Studies:
  Poverty and Welfare Policy
  Housing Policy
  Education Policy
  Health Policy
  Unemployment Policy
  Australian Policy Trends in an International Context
Values:

V1. Identify values which underlie different approaches to policy making
V2. Examine social policy from the perspective of welfare values i.e. the values of social justice professionalism, quality of service delivery and the rights of the individual.

Graduate Attributes

The Federation University FedUni graduate attributes (GA) are entrenched in the Higher Education Graduate Attributes Policy (LT1228). FedUni graduates develop these graduate attributes through their engagement in explicit learning and teaching and assessment tasks that are embedded in all FedUni programs. Graduate attribute attainment typically follows an incremental development process mapped through program progression. One or more graduate attributes must be evident in the specified learning outcomes and assessment for each FedUni course, and all attributes must be directly assessed in each program.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate attribute and descriptor</th>
<th>Development and acquisition of GAs in the course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GA 1 Thinkers</td>
<td>Learning Outcomes (KSA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>K2, S1, S4, A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 2 Innovators</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 4 Communicators</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA 5 Leaders</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Learning Task and Assessment:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning Outcomes Assessed</th>
<th>Learning Tasks</th>
<th>Assessment Type</th>
<th>Weighting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K2, K3, S1, S2, A1, A2</td>
<td>Identify relevant and credible literature related to social policy debates, and summarise and critically evaluate this literature</td>
<td>Annotated Bibliography</td>
<td>15-25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1, K3, K5, S3, A3</td>
<td>Analyse and critique different issues relevant to contemporary social policy (e.g. Indigenous policy, health policy, welfare policy etc.)</td>
<td>Essay</td>
<td>25-40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1, K3, K4, K5, S2, S3, S4, A2</td>
<td>Develop and debate a position on the impact of the policy making process on social policies in Australia</td>
<td>Case study based policy submission</td>
<td>35-50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adopted Reference Style:**

APA